[The role of intraoperatory ultrasound in laparoscopic partial nephrectomy for intrarenal tumors.]
The use of intraoperatory laparoscopic ultrasound for nephron sparring surgery (partial nephrectomy) in patients with technically challenging tumors has emerged during the last years. The objective of this work is to present a literature review and analysis of the published series, as well as the surgical technique of intraoperatory laparoscopic guided partial nephrectomy. Pubmed and Scopus serch was performed in January 2019 including the following keywords: "intraoperative ultrasonography", "laparoscopic ultrasonography" and "partial nephrectomy", the published series are presented. We describe the laparoscopic technique of intraoperatory ultrasound during partial nephrectomy. All the published series present similar results in terms of tumour size which varies from 2.3 to 4 cm. Complications results are also very similar in the comparative series to the ones published in partial nephrectomies. They show promising oncological results during follow up with a rate superior to 90% of negative margins, comparable to those of exophytic tumor partial nephrectomies. The use of intraoperatory ultrasound during laparoscopic surgery to localize intraparenchymatous renal lesions can expand the indications of partial nephrectomy to more technically challenging tumors. These indications are not yet well standardized. Due to its complexity, the need of previous surgical experience is required to achieve good results and corroborate the security and feasibility of this procedure. Prospective randomized trials are needed to confirm the benefits of intraoperatory laparoscopic ultrasound for nephron sparring surgery (partial nephrectomy).